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6ÿ ^Y/zg for Gallant Service
Quartermaster-Sergeant (680) McDon

nell, Princess Patricias. < jBflMffilSaiîfl 
Sergeant («063) McDougall, Artillery.
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.Afet# Brw _ _ _ _ AGENTS wanted

III l JUfl /* -rvgLI ABLE representative wai

wr ™ ■ •“'meet the tremendous dem
fruit trees throughout New Br 
at present. We wish to secure 
foil» good men to represent us a 
and- general agents. The special t 
tffr»n In the fruit-growing busin 
New Brunswick offers exception 
portunities for men of enterpriw 
lifter a permanent position and 
pay to the right men. Stone A V 
ton, Toronto, Ont. ,_______
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Col. Murray MacLaren, C.M.G.; 
Major Frank Magee Wins D.S.O.
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Captain, Prank Overton Wills Tidy, 
8rd battalion. •'™Ju 

Captain Edward Raban Vince, Bn- 
} gineers.

Ight has been very highly commented 
upon by Major Brown. He als, re
mained behind when the rest of tin yut

for the most part students and business 
men. This unit has been used for some 
time as a training school for officers for 
tiie English army and has given excellent
Sjéy||wfi:|i

Lieut.-Colonel Frederick William Hill 
who also was awarded the DJ3.0. was in 
command of the First Battalion is now 
promoted to the command of the 9th 
Brigade in which is included the 26th 
and 52nd Battalions. His battalion was 

of those most heavily engaged at 
Ypres when he and his men won great 
distinction.

Lieut.-Coionel Albert Edward Swift, 
H another officer to win the D.S.O. now 

commands the Second Battalion will be 
remembered as the officer second in com
mand of the 12th Battalion at Valcartier 
which included the New Brunswick boys, 
hut since going to the front has been 
promoted to the command.

Major W. H. Clark-Kennedy another 
DS.O. winner is Of the 13th Battalion 6th 
Royal Highlanders. He has been through 
some of the fiercest fighting of the war 
and on April 26 last was reported among 
the Montreal officers killed during the 
battle of St. Julien. But next day he 
cabled his wife to the effect that he had 
come through the battle without, mishap. 
He also saw service in the South African 
war. He is a Scotchman and came to 
Canada in 1908 as secretary of thé 
Standard Life Assurance Company < in 
its Montreal office. He joined the 5th 
Royal Higl)landers with the rank of cap
tain and when the war broke out offered 
liis- services for overseas. Whilst in train
ing at Valcartier hé- married Miss Kate 

; Rcford, youngest daughter of the late 
! Robert Rcford of Montreal.

Major Frank Cormack Magee of the 
heavy battery was one of St. John’s best 
artillery officers. He was among the first 
to offer his services for overseas and 

; went to Valcartier in charge of the heavy 
I battery. The news that he has been 
I awarded the Distidguished Service Order

I-
■

Vi Captain Arthur Stanley Wright, Ar-
LmuL. ... . n

l*!n Albert Bticer, En-
Pm, ilâiMD ^olmes, 7th bat
talion. - '■**;.•» V '/• * ' :

Lieutenant v Rithard James Leach, 
^eavy battiqt; Sfï- 

Lieutenant .Edison Franklin Lynn, En-

Li|rien  ̂Jeme» Campbell Macdon-

‘ ® Donald; MHne* Mathtesoni.
nald MoGugan, 1W Sr
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Â boom in the sale; T® New Brunswick. We 

liable 'Agents now in every 
ed district. Pay weekly; liberal 
Pelham Nusery Co., Toronto, Ont
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Capt E; R. Vince of Woodstock, and 
Lieut F. N. Tingley of Moncton/* * 

Awarded Military Crosses

Kr
m., irav one .«er-I

FOR SALEi Mi éi
are.Eni

New and Old Brigade. Commander of 26th 
Also Share in Honors—General Aldersoi 
Knighted, While Rank and File Also Wei- 
Represented in List, Including Sergt. W. C. 
Ryer. of the 56th.

.-•ARM for sale, three miles 
>11 Isle station. Apply, El 

Bens'-v Shannon post office, Que
\talii

-,
Armorer Sergeant-Major Norlhoveq 

Ordnance Corps. 1
Sergeant-Major Ridgewell, Engineers.

Royal Red Cress.
Matrons McLatchey and Ridley, and 

to Miss' Tremaine (Montreal). ■ ^ s,

.tingvtshed Conduct Medat
Private, (24086) Ableson, 18th battal

ion." :
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Vacancies in Offi
Caused by enlistment of those wti 
answered, and those who will ] 
their king and country’s call, ml 
filled. , I

Who will qualify themselves 1 
advantage of those great opportij 

Catalogues free to any addressj

Dis

CAPTAIN W. H. CLARK-KENNE-
DY, winner of the D. S. O.

Corporal (12786) McFeat, 5th Battal- 
ton. ' 1 -ih-W»!. V.. : -•

BRIG-GENERAL SEELY, created a 
companion of the Bath (G B.) for ser
vices at the front.

were ordered back to their own trenches, 
in an endeavor to shoot some Germans 
who were in sight, and after succeeding 
in this purpose went back to his unit.

Sc ■ > .
(Canadian Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 15—General Alderson Is made, a Knight Commander of the 
Bath, General Cassmir van Straubensee, General Seely and General David Wat
son (Quebec) have been created Companions of the Bath. This announcement 
was made here last night simultaneously with a lengthy list of honors to other 
officers and men attached to Canada’s overseas army.

mander of the Ffth Brigade, Canaan 
Infantry. V-,' 'i-'r '

Companions of the Order of St. Blfehael
and St. George (GKLG.) Major Edouard, de BellefeuQIe Pane

MrfTir”' J"h" p-"". 8,h B*'
Engineers »V Lieutenant Edward John. Aahton, 9tli

Lieut-Ctionel George GolUe Nasmith, BattaUon- ^ ■ Vm

Toronto, Medicals.
Lieut.-Colonel z. Archibald Cameron

we
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Following the names of nine officers on 
whom has been bestowed the C.M.G. 
(Companion of the Order of Saint Mich
ael and Saint George), is a budget of 
appointments to the Distinguished Ser
vice Order, which includes Major Wil-

DR. MURRAY MACLAREN, GM.G. TAYLOR-WISELY—At the fl 
of her grandfather, Capt. William 
Lean, on the 12th insL, by Rev. 
Barradough, Roberta Barnes, 
daughter of Mrs. and -the late 
Wisely, to Alton Des Drisay

1

civil engineer.
: m■ w* DEATHS
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One Man Dead, Two Will Die, 
and a Dozen Mere Seriously 
Injured Near Scranton, Sun-

COATBS—At 51 Summer st 
the 18th Inst, EUxa A, widow of 
Thomas Coates, aged 72, leavii 
sons and three daughters to mo

BANNISTER—In this city, 
18th hist, Elisabeth, widow oi 
Bannister, aged 68 years, leaving 
and five daughters.

ROBINSON—At Penobsquis, 
on Jan. 9," Mrs. John A. Robin* 
79 years, leaving her husband i 
daughter‘to mourn.

REID—In this city, on Jan. 1 
ert Reid, aged 79 years, leaving 1 
to mourn.

SMITH—In this city, on the 11 
after/a short illness of pneumos 
A., son of the late James am 
Smith, leaving two sisters ai 
brothers to mourn.

Military Crosses.
Captain Chyles Barry Costin, West 

Y'oritshirps. .V)
Captain Arthur Grassett, Engineers, 1 

Canadian Forces. - V " l
i Captain Robert Percy Clark, 6th Can
adian Battalion. , —

| Captain Francis McDonnell Codvillc, ' 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, 

i Captain John Ashton Critchley, Strath- 
cona Horse, " '' -':

Captain Hugh McDonald Dunlop, Ar- 
I tillery. ion"

Captain Thomas Charles Evqns, Veter- 
; inary Corps.

Captain Stanley Douglas Gardner, 7th 
Battalion. |S '

i
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Scranton, Pa„ Jan. 16—Rioting, which 

broke out today between rival factions 
at the Church of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus ip Dupont, near here, resulted in 
the death of one man, the probably fatal 
injury of two others, and the serious in
jury of at least a dozen more. Knives, 
revolvers and clubs played a prominent 
part in the riot, eleven state troopers be
ing among the injured.

George Greisor, the dead man, was 
shot through the thigh, the bullet sever
ing an artery. Trooper Ross Summer, 
of Pdttsville, sustained a fracture of the 
skull, and Jos. Tins, of Dupont,- was 
shot through the lungs. Neither is ex
pected to live.

This church has been the scene of half 
a dozen riots in as many weeks, one fac
tion objecting to the authority "exercised 
by Blsh6p M. J. Hoban, of the "Catholic 
diocese of Scranton, in naming a priest 
to take charge of the affairs of the 
church, and thé other supporting him. 
Every time the newly appointed priest 
has sought to hold services he has been 
prevented from entering the church by

major Frank ç Magee, d&o.
Private (M6I5) Bleakney, 8th battal- Private (13760) Mclvor, 5th Battalion.

Private (13762) Mclvor, 6th Battalion. 
Sergeant (1168) McKensie,; Princess 

Patricias. .■ V - ■ -

■

I
Private (72l76)_ Bonner, 27th battalion.
Sergeant-Major (255*6) .Bonshort, 14th 

battalion. ,
Sergeant (1247) Bowler, Princess Pa

tricias.
Private (1846) Bronquest, Princess Pa

tricias- ,
Corporal (81108) Brookers, 9th battal-

Corporal (26621) McLean, 14th Battal- DUNHAM—Suddenly, in this 
Jan. 12, 1916, Seth Dunham, in 
year, leaving two sons to moui

MORRISEY—In this city, at 
dence of her son, Alfred Mon 
Hazen street, on the 13th inst, 

i Jane, widow of George Morris^ 
( ninety-seventh year of her age. 
1 POWER—At her late reside
I Princess street, on Jan. 13, Ü 
I "Wk-M. James J.. Power, leal 

daughters and three sons tow
COLLINS—At St. Rose’s reed 

fond, on the 13th Inst., Catherine 
ter of the late Peter and Sarah 
leaving two brothers and two si 
mourn.

McMILLIN—At his late n 
25 Douglas avenue, William M 
leaving two sons, three daught 
one sister to mourn.

CONNELL—In this city, on 1 
inst, Elizabeth, widow of Lot 
leaving one daughter to mourn.

CORAM—In this city, at her 1 
dence, 899 Douglas avenue, on 1 
insfe, Mary Jane, widow of j 
Coram, leaving three sons i 
daughters to mourn. ,,

NOBLE—On Jan. 13, at the l 
of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Thoi 
Waterloo street, Mary Jane, dai 
the late Christopher and Elizabei 
aged eighty-three years.

SULLIVAN—At Torryburn, 
18th inst, Elizabeth, wife of Da 
livan, leaving her husband, f< 
and two daughters to mourn.

WALSH—On the 18th inst, 
Walsh, aged 87 years, leaving 
and one daughter to mourn.

IRELAND—Entered into res 
18th inst, at her residence, 
street, Margaret widow of Ja 
land, aged 77 years, leaving 4 
and four daughters to mourn. 
16th inst, George W, infant 
James J. and Elizabeth Whe 
seven pnonths.

SCOBORIA—On the 14th ii 
a lingering illness, Margaret I 
of Charles C. Scoboria, aged 
nine years, at the residence of hi 
ter, Mrs. W. C. R. Allan, Kil 
west side.

ion.
Private (16922) McQueen, 80tb Battal.

Jon. ’

. > rr." 3-.f4t» 5»« w—.» -a _fc SSttU SjgMW A«yr. &&Sts 2S

Corporal (5612) Norton, Signaller. post at long range; his work being de- 
(188) °rbm- scribed as some the best seen on the

n ,___ western front. In the September offens- the opposing faction, but today arrange-
, ,V n Jr?,' Osborne ^ ]lis battery was heavtiy engaged and ments had been made to say mass under
( /rTiMWi PnfïïLhn' Qnfj. Tt h i u came through the fight with gfreat dis- the protection of the sheriff, who called

Private (77992) Paterson, 30th Battal- tinctlon. He has been in command of on the state police. A detail of a dozen
„„„ n ■ the battery constantly for practically a troopers was on hand when services were 

Corporal (51383) Pearson, Princess year He is the seCond active St. John to have opened, but so forbidding was 
aV^S', rami D „ c, ., officer to win the D.S.O. the other being the attitude of the crowd that a hurried 
Sergeant (2586) Powell, Strathcona Captain J. H. Park*, formerly of the call was sent in for more and twenty- 
re™ TX , e Royal Engineers. Major Magee is a son four responded.
Corporal (80006) Purton, A.rmy Ser- of R M. Megee. Before the reinforcements arrived the
ra^tfaoois) Ouilter AVHllerv Captain Edward Raban Vince in com- mob had attacked, the first detachment,

, mand of the first company of Canadian and when the second reached the scene 
sergeant (.8280), Richardson, 2nd Bat- Engineere is a Woodstock man. He has most of the damage had been done.

^S^geant (16269) Robinson, 7th Battal- ^^l^r^Mel^oÆ' com!

» ““eutenant Frank Harvey Tingley an-
^ other New Brunswick officer to be

e ’ ir ®attaiion- awarded the MUitary Cross is a Mpnc- 
Cer’ Sigoallcr. ton boy. He has been in the province for

Sergeant (12001) Sprange, Headquar- th$ p^t few months recovering from
■ , wounds reecived at the front. Whilst

(26540) Stephen3on’ here he spoke very modestly of Ms ser-
“ Priv«t» rliafiKi „A vices and his honor is announced just as

Strickland, Artillery. he ha(J gaUed for the front again.
^y}CuitSthi Battaï°n- As previously announced the Distin-

Private (80240) SutcUffe, Army Ser- gashed Conduct Medal has been award-

,’V <?*») s-d* «... ÆUte

Servant (27020) Vehner, 15th Battal- men under a terrific fire during the crater 

ion.

t

'

IMMtfrr» V:

" ■MAJOR-GENERAL E. A. TL ALD
ERSON, created a Knight Commander 
of the Bath (K. G B.), for services at 
the front as commander of the First 
Cansdisn Division. QuartermastcWSèrgeant (1806) Cragg, 

headquarters.
Private (61981) Re Blhls, 22nd battal

ion.
Sergeant (29167) Denholm, 16th bat

talion.
Private (15066) Dun woody, Strathco-

Sergeant (58f0) Ferris, Engineers.
Sergeant-Major (8897) Flinter, 12th 

battalion.
Sergeant-Major : (27419) Goodfellow, 

15th battalion, w y ' - • : '
Sergeant-Major (42040) Hams here, 

10th battalion.
Private (6112) Sarton, Engineers.
Private (76817) Harris, 29th battal-

% 
111am Hew Clark-Kennedy, 13th Battal

ion (Montreal).
The full honors list is as follows:

Knights Commander of the Bath 
(KGB.)

General È. A. H. Alderson (formerly 
CE.), A.D.C. to the King, Commander 
of the First Canadian Division,

Companion of the Bath (GB.)
Colonel, temporary Brigadier-General, 

Cassmir Cartwright van Straubenzee.
Colonel, temporary Brigadier-General, 

Seely, ex-Secretary for War in the Brit
ish Cabinet

Lieut.-Colonel, temporary Brigadier- 
General, David Watson (Quebec), Com-

4

SERGEANT W. G RŸER, D. G M.

MacdonnelL D.S.O, Strathcona Horse, i 
Lieut-Colonel Charles NeHes, Toronto,

Royal Canadian Dragoons.
Lieut-Colonel Arthur Edward Roos,

Medicals. ”

-EZtivFHN Jæssm sspea.Frederick St Michael and St. George (G M. G.)
mw.:, '■“•i

General, C. C. van Straubenzee, Htfyal |
Artillery, is appointed a brevet colonel. |

Distinguished Service Order.
Major Norton Griffiths, King Edward’s 

Horse. ■ Ay 'i
Captain, temporary Lieut.-Colonel,

Raymond Pelly, date of the Princess 
Patricias. ,

Lieut-Colonel Malcolm Alexander Col- 
quhoun, *th Canadian BattaUon.

Lieut.-Colonel Frederick WUUam HU1,
1st Battalion.

Lieut-Colonel Charles Henry Mac- 
'Laren, 1st Canadian ArtUlery Brigade.

ion.

!

ion.
i'l

GERMAN CHILDREN
PLAYING WITH AN

AIR BOMB KILLED.I

Captain James Emmanuel Hahn, 1st 
battalion.

Captain Victor John Hastings, 16th 
battalion.

Captain William James Aiken Lalor, 
1st battalion.

Captain Wilfred Mayor, 15th battal
ion.

Captain Joseph Bartlett Rogers, 8rd 
Üfttâfen. ' I V:-f7*

Cologne, Jan. 15—Children who were 
playing in a gravel pit near the local 
aviation grounds were kiUed today by 
an air bomb. The chUdren found the 
unexploded bomb and were playing with 
it when it exploded. The district in the 
vicinity of the aviation field has been 
repeatedly searched after bombs have 
been dropped by aviators. It is probable 
that the bomb found by the children had 
buried itself in the ground and only be
came exposed by the heavy rains of the 
last few days.

■ ■ Ijr curate, complete and reli-
■ able returns. Silver Foxes
■ W our specialty. Put your own

valuation on the shipment and 
W if we cannot trade will pay ex- 

pressage both ways.
References: Bradstreets, R. G.JÊ 

Dun or your own Bank.
MAX WULFSOHN Vig

122-124-178*We«f2Bth It.,
New York City J

Successful Traders 
their 

or ac-
::

__
■ -For the Blood Is the LHe.u

I WHEN YOU ABE Sergeant (41722) Ward, Ammunition 
Column.

Sergeant-Major (42428) Wildgoose, Ar 
tiUery.

Corporal (9666) Williams, 3rd Battal
ion.

Sergeant (8281) Wtnterbottom, 2nd 
BattaUon.

ILL -
MANY DEATHS DURINGWith any d eue to Impure blood

. auch *# Koiaiflii ®oroful*| Scurvy) Bad 
Uc*i Abacaaa—, Ulcer», Glandular 
Swelling», Belle, Pimples, Scree or any 
kind. Pile»,Bleed Poison,Rheumatism, 
Gout, etc., don't waste your time and money 
on lotions and ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the skin. What you Pant 
» a medicine that wüjtBofoughîy frtethe blood 
of the poisonous matter which «done is the true 
cause of all your suffering. Clarice's Blood 
Mixture is jest such a medicine. It is composed 
of ihgredjents which quickly expel from the 
bldbd alF jmpunties, from whatever 
arising, and by rendering it clean and punt 
can be relibd on to effect a lasting cure.
{Thtusunds of ttstimonimlt, 
for selection uifiamfhUt

round bottle). ^
Over 56 years’

THEI
The deaths in the city du 

week ending Saturday numbenj 
two. On first glance it wou 
that the city was in an unheall 
but a perusal of the detailed 
death shows that at least on 
the week’s total were due t 
causes and maladies of long 
Senility claimed three victim 
did cancer, while diabetes 
deaths.

A reduction in the death ri 
by pneumonia is shown in 1 
returns, when only two casj 
fataL Although actual figure 
available a decided slacken! n 
Ported generally by city phy 
Ihe prevalence of these casJ 
week’s report gave a total o 
deaths, three due to pneumol 
following is the detailcdm* 
for the week. -

Senility, three; cancer, three 
two; pneumonia, two; pneut 
asthma, one, apoplexy, one, tu 
one, jaundice, one; paralysis, i 
tumor, hue ; perforating ulcer, 
engitis, one ; inanition, one ; 
one; Angenia pectoris, one; i 
°ne; total, twenty-two.

Peasentation to Speaker I
Ottawa, Jan. 16—Hon. Ml 

speakertof the senate, was pres 
e bust, of himself yesterday b; 
of the" senate. The occasion v 
er Landry’s seventieth birth 
bust if , the work of Mr. Lai 
■Well known Montreal sculptor, 
is now in the Speaker’s chai 
•weerjrasts of Sir Robert B 
®ir Wfflrid Laurier. ______

—

In the announcement of Canadians that 
have won distinction in the great Euro
pean war is included several men very 
well known in St. John.

Colonel Murray MacLaren, C.M.G, of 
this city is considered as one well de
serving pf th- honors Bestowed upon 
Mm, being an officer of long experience. 
He was formerly president of the Cana- 
dian Medical Association and was medi- 
cal officer in charge of Camp Sussex for 
several years. During camp at Valcar
tier he was given an important post at 
Quebec and on going to Europe was 
made commander of No. 1 Canadian 
General Hospital, which has been.located 
at Etaples. This hospital has thousands 
of beds and It has been stated Is larger 
than all the hospitals In the city of 
Montreal combined. He received com
mendation on numerous occasions for his 
splendid executive ability in the work 
•under his supervision and his honor Is 
opt altogether unexpected.

Brigadier-General David Watson who 
has been made Companion of the Bath 
is the proprietor-editor of the Quebec 
Chronicle. He was at one time com
mander of the Second Battalion and in 
recognition of his splendid ability was 
made commander of the Fifth Brigade, 
in which the 26th (N. B.) BattaUon was 
included until a short time ago when It 
was reorganized so as to Indude only 
Montreal battalidnc. 4' •

Major Norton Griffiths of the King 
Edward’s Horse who has been awarded 
the Distinguished Service Order will be 
remembered in St. John as the head of 
the firm which, took the contract for the 
Courtenay Bay work. He has given 
splendid service in the organisation of the 
King BdWard Horse which’was composed 
'of colonials resident in the old country,

,1,

You Cannot Afford 
to Go Around in 
Wet, Cold Feet

.

m
I

What Every Mother Should Know.
panion of St, Michael and St,
(C. M. G.), for services with the Medical 
Corps at the front.

Corporal (2878) Heweston, Strathcona 
“pageant (28848) fHolland, 7th battal- 

tajCorporal (76240) Hourston, 29th bat-

Corporal (15576) Jones, Signal Troop,
Corporal (9068) Jones, 8rd battalion.
Sergeant (46282) Jones, 18th battalion.
Sergeant-Major (29116) Kay, 16th bat

talion.
Sergeant-Major (27001) Keith, 16th 

battalion. . , I IHi
Corporal (24142) Kranchel, 17th bat

talion. " ’, ’«■> • ■ >,» ' -,
^^Frivate. 081889) Lambert, 22nd bqt-

Serpiahf (40888) Langford, Artillery. 
i^Sergeaqt (74) jLarkin, Princess Pat-

Corporal (5410) I^w, Engineers.
Corporal (880) Legg, Royal Canadian 

Dragoons.
Sergeant (28817) le Maître, 16tli Bat

talion.
Corporal 728706) Lyons, 16th Battal

ion.
Sergeant (40217) Maclnnes.
Corporal (81576) Maxwell, 2nd Bat

talion.
Çrtvate <11262) McCauley, 4th Battal-

HMESsBBiBiiii' "' a»-

CrE G 
a com- 
Gcorge Doctors declare that cough-cures containing opium, morphine, 

or paregoric should never be given to children, save under 
medical, directions. Most cough mixtures contain those 
things; Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure does not. Veno’s ix 

| guaranteed poison-free, and the ideal children’s cough 
I remedy. All kinds of children’s coughs yield to Veno’s— 

even whooping cough, however violent.
Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 

Health Exhibition, Pari*, 1910.
Ask your English, Scotch, Irish, Welsh friends about Veno’s Lightning 
Cough Cure. They know. Veno’s is a British remedy, made in Britain by 
British capital and labour, and used wherever the grand old British flag 
flies. Give it your children, take it yourself ; it is the remedy for—
Coaghs and Colds

riuusiie
tak?. /Clarke’s 

E Blc:2 
Mixture

.
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We have Boots to keep you warm 

and dry.
Do not take side leather and in

ferior made boots that will soak 
water, but come and see what a 
good boot should be. That is our 
business for over 70 years, It will 
be a pleasure to show you our goods.

• Every style, 7 inch, JO inch, J2 
inch and J4 inch tops from $3£0 
to $8A0. Long Leg Boots, from 
$350 to $650, Felt Boots, Lumber
men’s Rubbers and Oversocks, Palm
ers’ Draw String Shoe Packs.

Mail Orders sent Parcel Post.

'

(SoW tf à»
Chemlate and 
tttofekeepere.

* mo
BRIGADIER-GENERAL D. WAÏ- 

SON, GB.

Lieut-Colonel John Grant Rattray,
10th Battalion. .1 .

Lieut.-Colonel Robert Rennie, M.V.
O., 3rd Battalion.

Lieut.-Colonel 'WiBiam À. Simson, 1st TOBACCO
Xnta. *f * ntel* n .. , _

Isieut.-Colonel Albert Edward Swift; .HABIT ^ McTaggart s Rem- 
2nd Battalion. : CURED °l, this “sl?Tg«-m,™ » ui,im

c 3"“”rt“d =dy-./ B

JiïSjSÏH"

A.K',x-fc
Major Edward Hilllam, 5th Battalion. clneJn wr»PPers.
Major Edwin Woodman Leonard, 12th Remedies

Major Frank Cormack Magee, heavy Stair BuiicSng, Toronto, Can.

^NR=8Rmnn msAU-
- - - - - - - -  SKIN ft BLOOD DISEASES.

I

Difficult Bresthtig 
coats. WhMplug Cough 

Bleed Spitting30Prie*
---- Nasal Catarrhv

PrWrOtm!—Tee Few Druf Oe, IS*, ManehtOer. Bs*._____K

. j

FRANCIS <84, 
VAUGHAN CURE ir office announce th 

of all kinds addres: 
_ -tries will in future
by the censor.

:

19 King Street _______________
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